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ABSTR.ACT

A study was conducted in the Agronomy farm of the Faculty of
Agriculture, Eastern University, Sri Lanka to investigate the biochemical
responses of moisture stress clur ing the vegetatir,e, flowering, early fruiting
and fruit ripening stages of tomato (cv. KCI-1)" This experiment was
layed out in the RandomizedComplete BlockDesign with five treatments
and four replications. Moisture stress was imposed for different
treatments for a period of ,{ days per treatment dnring the above growth
stages. Moisture stress increased the proline content of tomato leaves.
An increasing trend in proline content was obsened with the age of
plants when sub.jected to moisture stress. There was a decrease in the
proline content 5-6 hours after supplying water and the values returned
to normal after 48 hours of re-rvatering. Moisture stress reduced the
chlorophylls a and b contents oftomato leaves. Plants which experienced
moisture stress during the vegetative and flowering stages showed greater
reduction in the chlorophyll content thap those ofthe other growth stages.
It was also observed that moisture stress caused higher reduction in
chlorophyll a than chlorophyll b. The reason for this reduction needs to
be investigated. There was a partial recovery in the chlorophylls a and b
contents of plants after re-watering. The rate of recovery of chlorophyll
content was faster during the vegetative stage than the flowering stage.
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II\TRODUCTION

Mostofthe agricultural crops are watered periodically during the gro*'ing
season, either by natural rainfall or by irigation. in the intervals of such
watering, soilmoisture stress sometimes becomes severe and limits plant
growth and development (Techawongstien et al., 1992\. Water deficit
affects every aspect of plant growth including anatonry, morphology,
physiology and biochemistry. An induction of water stress in plants is
knownto higger several biochemical changes. Free proline accumulation
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and changes in the chlorcphyli content of leaves are sotne of the important
biochemical responses of tomato to moisture deficit stress.

Free proline accumulation is found to be one of the most immediate
responses of plants t"o moisture stress (Aspinali and Paleg. i981).
Cytoplasmic accumulation ofthis non-toxic amino acid is thought to be

involved in osmotic adjustrnent of stressed tissues (Kavi Kishor et al.,
1995). The level of proline may vary with the trength of time the tissue is
under stress. Chloroplryll concentration is sensitive to leaf age,

temperature and water balance of the whole plant. The synthesis of
chlorophyll is highly sensitive to lorv leaf water potential. Srnall water
deficits can have marked eff"ects on clrlorophyll accumulation in young
tissues (Kozlowski, |972).

There is very little information available on the biochemical changes on

account of moisture stress in tropical crops. In vierv of this, tomato crop

was chosen which is an important cash crop. Since the performance of ,

tomato is very sensitive to irrigation practices, it was subjected to varying I

degrees of moisture stress during its grcwth cycle and the biochemical i

responses were studied. The present study therefore was conducted
with the objectives of investigating the free proline and the chlorophyll
contents of tomato under moisture stress and to estimate the extent of
recovery of these parameters after re-watering.

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

This experiment was conducted in the i\gronomy farm of the Eastern

Universiry Sri Lanka which is situated at0 -75 m above mean sea level,

Tire clirnate is warrn (28"C -32"C) with an annual rainfall less than

1250 mm. A number of two nursery beds each having a dimension of 3m

x 1m were prepared. A quantity of 10g tomato seeds (cv.KC-i) was

treated with 'Captan' solution (2g 1'). The seeds were then sown by

row seeding to a depth of 0.5-1 cm. The seedlings were managed in the

nursery beds according to the recommended practices ofthe Department
of Agriculture. A number of twenty plots, each having a dimension
5m x 5m were prepared. A distance of 1 m was maintai;red between

plots to minimize the seepage of water from one plot to another during

irrigation. Rain shelters were constructed to prevent the entry of rai
into the experimental plots during rainy days. In addition, drainage channels

were constructed arouncl each plot to minimize the percolation of water

Polyethylene sheets were insefied around each plot to a depth of 30 cm

to prevent the run off during irrigation. The 25 days old vigorous
uniform seedlings were transplanted on tlie main field at a spacing of
q.m x 50 cm. There were five treatments and each one was replica

for four times. Treatment one was the control which received

watering daily. In treatment - 2 tomato plants experienced moisture
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for a period of four days i1uri,tt the vegetativr stage . Treatment - l
received moisture stress dunng the f'lon'ering stage. Treatment -- 4
experienced moisture stress during the early fruiting stage and finally
the plants tvere exposed to meristl,u'e strcss in treatment - 5 during the
fruit ripening stage. These treatn"lents were arranged in a Rantlomized
Cornplete Block Design (Fig.1). Moisiure stress treatments'"vere applied
by withholding water completely at clnce . T'he experiment was managed
in accordance rvith the recommended cultural practices (Technoguide,
2005).

Regular watering icontrol)

Fiorvering stage

Early tiuitin!t siage

I I Each unit lepresents -l ilal s

llllll Imposition of stress

T,= Control- Regular r,vatering at Field Capacity.
Tr= Moisture stress fbr - days during the vegetative stage, 3 5 days after

sowing.
Tr: Moisture stress for 4 days during the florveriirg stage, 51 days after

sowing.

\= Moisture stress for 4 days during the early fruiting stage, 67 clays' 
after sowins.

Tr= Moisture striss for 4 days during the frLrit ripening stage, 83 davs
atter sowtng.

Figure 1: Diagrammatic representation of the rnanrer in which
moisture stress was applied at rltfferen{ gnr,rvffi :;t'rqes of

tom*"i''

Vegetativc stage

Fr',"rit ripening stage
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Proline determlnation
proline determination was accofding to Bates (1973) with the ibllowing

moclifications. Three piants were randomly selected from eac"hreplicate

oi the treatments uni iju* leaf discs / piant were oirtaitted' As suc1), a

number of 15 leaf discs each having a diameter of 2 cm were takelt from

each replicate of rhe treatments usittg a cork borer' The leaves were

,u*pr"a on the 5d'day fiom the commencement of each stress cycle to

detennine dre eff'ects of stress and on the same and 2'd day after re-

rn atering to determine the extent of recovery' A quantifl' of 6 ml' 394

Sulphoilicllic acicl was addeci into each vial and the leaf discs (15

discs / vial) were piaced into it. The vials r.vere kept in a regiforrn box

containing'equal a*ounts of"ice and salt. This box was then kept irr a

deep freezer"for 24 hours'

Tlre vials were taken out af1.er 2zl hours and were exposed to room

**p",u'u,".Thesampleswereshakenfor2lroursusit"lganelectric
shaker anci were fiLtered by a muslin cloth. A quantity of,2 rnl of filtrate

waspipettedoutintoeaclrtesttube.Aqrrantityof2rnlofglacialaeetic
acicl'antj 2 ml oiacid ninhydrin (2.5g ninhydrin + 60 ml glar:ral acelic

acid + 2.0 ml 6M phosphoric acid) were added into each test tuhe

containing the leaf extract. The test tubes were kept in a water battr fbr

an hour at l00n c. A reddish 5'eilow colour was developed in the test

tubes. These t'est tubes were transferred from the water bath to the ice

bath after an hc,ur. Aquantify.of 6 ml of toluene rvas added into each

test tube and was shaken for 10-i 5 seconds. soon after toluene got the

colour, it was pipetted out atrd was transferred into the vials" 
.fhe

absorbance was then read at 520 nrn using a Spectrophotometer

(Camspec, M3308'D. Standard proline concentrations of 2 ppm' 4 ppm'

i pp*, 8 pp*, 10 pprn and 12 ppm were prepared to obtain a standard

.ul.u"unasimilarproceclurewasfollowed.Theabsorbanceoj.the
standard solutions was reacl a]-520 nm. The concentration of the proline

was caiculated per unit leaf area using the standard crlrve

ChloroPhYtl determinatiqln
Fourty Guuu, representing 5 plants were randomly c,llected from each

replicate of the treatments at different growth stages. The leaves were

sampledonthe5Bdayfronitheonsetofeachstresscycletodetermine
the effects of stress and on rhe same and 2"d day after re-watering to

estimate the extent of recovery' A quantity of ig of fresh sub-sample
.leavesfromtheabovesamplewasplaceclinacleanmoftar.Aquantity

of 40ml of 800/o (viv) acetone was adderl and the lissues were ground to

a firie pulp" The extiact was filtered by a filter p[p'er lWtratman No.1),
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a fine pulp. T'he extract u'as {i itereci 1-r5,' a. f lite,r: paper ( Whatman No. i ).
The pulp was ground repeaLedl)'r,vitb firsh 3ilml aliquot of 80 ya acetone.
'lhe secorrci extracl was filtered into tire f"l;lsk corrtaining ihe first e,rtract
using a filter paper. "l'trre final volurnc i-r1' the filirate was adjr-rsted to
l0Oml by adding sufficierrt amouiit o[800,6 ilce{o!rc. l'he optical densiry
of the chlorophyll extrrict was recorcled Lry a spectrophotorneter
(Camspec, M330BT) using 10 nnm euvettr:s. T'he.,r'avr:len€fhs used were
645nm and 663nrn" A quantity of 80q'0 aoetone iras rised as the solvent
blank. The amollnt of chloropiryil pres;r:ri in lhe exlract was calculaled
on the basis of milligrarns of chlorophyll nr:r gl"nln oi'leaf tissue bv using
the follov' ing equations:

mgchlororrhlll I gtissue=[f .l; tlr "l-7.r,'tr lt,,,,,ll . i
I Oir(, il 

'

rngchlorcphr ll b i e rissrrr --[::.0{u,,,. )-+.cStr),, }j.,f*il,

Where,

D: Cptical rlensrtlr reading of the chlorophyll extract at the
speci fic rr'ave [ength

Z: Final volume of rhe 80 9,,'o acetone - chlcrcirh3,ll e.r.tract

I4{'Fresh w'eight of {lie tissue ig)

Analysis of data
The coilected data were statistically analyzed using Anaiysis ofVariance
to determine the significance if anl,at the tre atmerit level. The diff-erences
between treatinents were cornpared b,r' Duncan"s Mrrltiple Range Test.

RtrS{JI.,TS AND DISC]USSICIN

Free Proline contenf.
It was found that there were significant diflerences in the fi'ee proline
content oftomato plants betl.rer:n the stressed and the control treatments
(P<0.05) during the vegetative. florvering, early fruiting and fruit ripening
stages (Table l). trn the treatments wi-lere the s'iress cycles ivere
experienced by plants during the atrove gro'vrth stages, the proline colltents
of the leaves on the 5'r'day frorn the colnn.'leneement oithe stress lvere
significantly higher (P<0.05) than the conirol.
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Table 1" The effects of soil mcistus'e stress {,n the free pnoline
content of tomato leaves at different growth stages

_-- - n'.-- p-"ti"" -<,"f*ll,."g 
"gtT --*-l

Treatrn ents
Vegetative Flowering

1.252
2.340" I .649b

I 649 1;t-75--l.as]r-

E:r rly
fru itin g

Fruit
ripening

I

i_

T3

T4

Ts

l.25gb
1.256b
I .25lb

2.804.
L648b
I .647b

t .l l4b
1 .716b
2.89 I "
l.7l lb

r.784''
i.7821'
I .78 8b

2"939*

$Values in the same column followed by the same letter do not differ signihcantly (P<0.t15).
*Values are the means of l2 plants in 4 replicalicns.

Moisture stress increased the proline content of tomato leaves. An
extensive body of literature shou,s the accumulation of proline under
water stress conditions (Carceller et al., 199()).Sean e/ a/, (1998)
obsen'ed 35 times increase in the concentration ofprcline inBer {Ziziphus
Mauritiana). This increase was shown during the clrought period of 13

days. However, it was obsen ed in the presenr experiment that the proiine
content increased within the range of 1.5 -, 2 tirnes irrespective of ihe
stages of growth" This may be due to the short period of drought
experienced by these plants. The reasons f'or the increase in proiine
content may be due to increase in the synthesis of'proline <;r reduced
rate of proline oxidation under moisture stress condition. Sundaresan
and Sudhakaran (i 995) stated that an increase in the activity of omithine
amino translbrase, the key enzyme involved in tire synthesis of proline
occurred under moisture stress condition. Tiiey further stated that the
reduced activify of proiine oxidase uncier water slressecl condition has

beeir sugge sted to be one of the factors eausitlg proline accumulatir:n in

the stressed tissues.

An increase in trend in the proline content rv;rs ohserveil with the age of
the plants when sub.iected to moisture stress. h,lature plants when exposed
to moisture stress x'ould have accumulated high amounts of secondary
rnetabolites and compatible solutes. As sueh, the proline contents also

u,ould have increased with maturity. Tlie reduetion in leaf u'ater potential
is highly correlated with the accumulation of proline. As stated b1' I-illev
and Fukai (1994), decline in the leaf,water potential rvas rnore rapid in

the reproductive stage of rice tlian tfre vegetative stage. T'he torn;ill
plants stressed during the vegetative stage showed the lou'cst alitcultl
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of proline tlran those ot tl'ie otlrer gi'owth stages. Saf'eena et til QA0'21
reported that irigher an-lount of proline was acoumulateci dLrring tire
flowering stage rvhiie it r.vas lor,ver during tlie seedling stage.

Itwas for-rnd that there was a fali in the proline corltent rvithin 5 - 6

hours of supplyi:rg warer and it returned to ihe normal lvithirr 48 hours
of u.'atering. A cllaracteristic increase in the coircentration of proline
was observed dLrring the induction of moisturc stress lbllor,r'ed by a rapid
decline upon re-watering of these plaiits" Proline accumulated during
an episode of waier deficit is rapidi.v lrist 1;rincipal13'by oxidation to
glutamate cnce fhe water r-ief-icit is elirninated {,Steu,a{ et itl..,1c''i7).

Chlorophylls a and b contents
It was found that there ,,r,ere signilicant cii{'fblerlce s b*tweelr ille stresse ci

and the control trealments (P < 0.05) irl the clil,rfr;phyits a anej b c*ntculs
of tomato leaves during tlre vegetative, florvering, early fi"uiting and
fruit ripening stages (Tables 2 and 1)" Iii thc treatrnenls r.vhere tlie slress
cycles were experienced by' plants during the above sl'oll,lh :itage s, tire
chlorophyll a anci b contents of tornatc leaves or the 5'h da1,'from tl-ie

commencement of th* stress ll,cre significantly lolver than tlie control
values.

Table 2. The effects of soil rnoisture stress on the *hloroph5'll :r
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Table 3. The effects
content of
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of soil rnoisture strcss on the chlorophyll b

tornato leaves at different growth stages

Chlorophvll b content (m fresh

Treatm ents

12.387
8.?59b
t2.392u
12.398"
12.3920

* Values in the same column followed

(P<0 0s).
*Values are the tneans of 20 plants tn

-=---!!lge!,-uls{qr44
Vegetative Flowering r:"T1il* .r;:;;:r,

Tr
Tz
Trl
Ta
T

t2.226^
1 1.1 90r'
9.394'
12.27 0n

12.252n

by the same letter dc not dift'er signllicantly

4 replications.

i1.8l0u
tt.7\9u
I 1.048b
9.547"
11.891u

10.981"
10.9310
10.739b
10.585'
g.417d

Moisture stress reduced tlie chlorophyll a and b contents of tomato leaves'

As stated by Namanayake and Bandara (1998), chlorophyll a and trr

oontentscleclinedsignificantlyunderffioisturestresscondition'
ivlajunrdar et al. (1gg].i stated that chlorophyll loss is otlen assumed to

be a symptom of stress injury. Chlorophyll contents of a crop are a

determinant factor in the photosynthesis of plants' The high

fhotosvnthetic rates in seedlings can be correlated with the chlorophyll

.o,.,t.ni. (Namanayake and Bandara, 1998). The reduction in chlorophyll

contentofthestressedplantsw0uldhavebeenduetoincrea,sedleaf
ternperaturefollowe.Jbydestructionofthechloroplastrnembranes.
chlorophylls are present in the thylakoid membranes of tire chloroplast,

Krame, (iqs:) stated that the disorgarrization of thylakoid membranes

in chioroplasts is correlated with the destruction of chlorophyil a and b

under moisture siress condition. This photosynthetic apparatus of these

plants would have severely damaged during the course of stress'

Techawongestien e/ a\.1i992) stated that the photosynthetic apparatus

of plants iray get damaged by water stress effects. The <lecline in

chlorophS,ll content woulJ be due to high leaf lernperature which would

probably'be attributecl to lowering nf transpirational cooling with ttre

onset of stress Q'{amanayake and Bandara, 1998)'

The vegetative stage showed the highest percentage reduction in both

chlorop-hyll a and b contents (Fig. 2). This shows that chlorophyll content

is most sensitive to moisture stress during the vegetative stage'

Ghlorophylldegradationmaybepartofaprocessofstress-induced
,un"r""n"". Extensive studies have demonstrated that water deficit

results in an early senescence in annuai plants during the vegetative and
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floweririg stages (Kyparissis et al., 1995). Adecrease in the c.hlorophylts
a and b contents was also observed in the reguiarly watered plants
towards maturit3l. 'lhis decrease u,ould have been due to reduced
metabolic activity of tht: tissues w'ith the age of the plants.

It was observed that there was a partial recovery in the chlnrophylls a
and b contents of stressed leaves, 48 hours after re-watering. I;r tlie
treatment where the stress cvcle w'as experienced by piants during tlie
vegetative stage (T"), leaf,clilorcrphyll ccutent recovered by 159to in 48
hours following the relief of stress. 'lhe recovery was 12a/o irr tire T-
treatment where the plants experienced moisture stress during the
flowering stage. These partial recoveries have been due to repair ofthe
chloropiast mernbranes as a result of regain in turgidiry after re-wateriug.

r Chlo a

n Chlo b

Vegetative Flowering Eartf fruiting Fruit ripening

Stages of growth durinE which moisture stress was

irn posed

Figure 2: Fercentage r"eduction in the chloropliylls a and h

contents of tomato leaves at dif '' , ent growth stages

CONCLUSIONS

experiment determined the extent to what rnoisture stress affected
free proline and cirlorophyll contents of tomato leaves.'fhe extents
recovery of proline and chlorophyll contents of leaves were also

ined. Moisture stress increased the proline content arrd reduced
ichlorophyll a and b contents of leaves. It u'as observed that there

a complete recovery in the proline oontent two days after withhalding
sfress. However, chlorophyils a and b contenls did nct recover

45

40

1(

.! io
!zs
Ezo
&.

s15
10

5

0

on the 2*d day after the termination of the stress.
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